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A man named W. L. CUmpn?,
of this State, went with bis
wife and children a few wetkt
ago, to Charleston, S. C tc
liv. Last Sanday night he bad
a pad experience "which ehculd
be remembered by al! parents aj
a WErntng. The. Story is told by
tbeGrfecETillrt Atirjr, which aaye:!ah0Qt twenty-fiv- e jj?ars old.. He

--CIamens nd bis wife wished to! wns armed with a bamt rot and

i 6;!.... p

u : .u : j-- 'r vit.f.

fVr Tk? Iks.
Lovr coirz:!is.t

s

tv t a i.i?. jr. i

Year r! iwsf ia4 Lar.b kad colli;

I ! ! I cettr a!J f.i'tf, j

fi: 1- - m jt a of old.
. i

Yo3 wx; hare kr.own tbi
To :k to u.e ttat i

I

An I L n I va:.Li to expUJa,
Yen irt'Cf J LU I wouli aay.

i

At 1 Lr I r!If5 tp all roj jride

Or t!.

Yari:aHi ujM tr.

J! ;t .b, nt l.ATj sorrow fill J
Its n T.t JJ bj j

. : .. v'

tui.ica at tou cer.a s-.- ,r?U i

Al , re j ru! tcJ vt tLen
WLtcL Ik. re rue Qp Ufwrc?

Ura j a ptj joa 1:J act xafin
'I.J RLlibil 1 J CO,

'1 twleart loi tf roaJv 'orWe

:

Amcrlrn Clrtiln Ahentl I1

0:r tUr X or III.

Aini-tlL-- n cm ton irtUH are
ir.uk a ibfir v.& to tbe front

go to church. A little son 5 years
old, who had always r.Iep?. with
his perente, wes pnt to bed witb
the older brother in snticiption
of their leaving the family. room
drk. lie cbjectod acd cried in-eessa-

The fathcr;threateii-e- d

to lock him op in a dark room
if be didn't bush, knowing that

Dr. L. E. Kirkman.'

Ia enr la.t ue we merfly
n:en!ioned the Fad new of the
dratli rf gectl-nan- . We
could not outatn aay parlica! s

of b.s ?cce?s or tuc disease
i b:t can brmh utli. We learn
tbat bo die 1 of jf trir fjver.

the follow:?!;: notin f.f h ilu :
' Dr. Ivir. Eli Eirkmiiii, af:er

an cf four W4 ekj. departed
thU Friday, 0-jtob- r .:;, !

by ills Gtvciea i.'-r- . uy. ir.
. . .- r '.cti l r, if ill i t

:;.tb vearaltbetuueof bisdea-- h

In 1'lrt year be novd to the

land cn2-- d in tc( bii. xhoc!;
u'tewar.l-- i bo fitudicd njt-dici- n,

graduated and bus tv.u lrHi::io
ing mciicine in H:r,i!bSe',d for

the past elevm yt-Mi- On tbe

: l Huo .. !

J. Hoed, wLo br birn niziOTcly

childrun. fi?o inrviviii him to
boys and three pr!p. Dr. Ivixk- -

, , h

the child waa morbid'j afraid cf?mar)T sotb, I hope; if one out

icinin wa9 coroner of .lobnatoii

Cbiui, Curea, and otbi,r:corn;y ior uiau Ji-- , -- "'
AM-t- :c cuuutrier. Tbe jKugbsh: fcbool cominitteeinun, woicu po

cc-ku- Is are riiicK borne icjsitions be CIlvd to tbe fcatiKfac--

ahvrai tLat Atnnciu fabrtcdaru
J

pu-bi- oij ont ibrEiU'lib, because

ouri are no:e bontly made
SLd puit the Cbiaeie better.
Yf;py Ta-M-A- tf taclb thereto
Ibe Aiiieru4iu"Xoo!i are snierior
u.teT8 infoimalicn to the
Cbir.ew mate. Out E..tib cou- -

ni iu Cam nritea io Li gov- -

t inrit a c,t s ism
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Kkw Yob k, October 19. Tbe
tuysterioaa being vrbo has been
parading throagb iidrgen, Paa-sa-iq

aud Estex ccunties, 2m J.,
painting sentences bt warping oa
rocis and fences, visited Kother-for- d

jesterday. lie ia George

two braebes, and whea aen be
had jaet fluiahed one of Lis start;
iing sentences. It wa painted
on a rock near the roadside. The
p.tatence was:

"Kepent, or go to bell."

'I have painted a great many
warnings," ha aai3, "m ew
Jersey, and have i aved a good

ot erv ll o:ibana who uaaa
them is saved, I shall be reward-
ed. No, 1 have never been
molested that is, a3 far R3 being
arrested : but I havebeen laugh-

ed at and jeered' and warned
away. The time willjwrne though
he said, as ho turned to frecoe
a board, vben tbe people will
cease to laugh at mcj."

With qaick dexteroasness he
swept bis brush along the rough
boards, and tbe atirtling senti-
ence, "Repent.; - the wdlld
dying!'1 stood out in bold char-- v

acters.
I.havo painted," he continaed

as he critically surveyed b.b

work, "in almost every county In
tbis and otber States. It is all I
do. Whan I go to work at any

back, and I gonerrlly dtfifx I
cannot stop do what I may 1 I
mast vra'rn the people. . He said
he was doing good work id Pas-
saic con n ty, b u t to be successful
in bis endtavurs necessitated two
oi-- three visits, die tibptit to save
every one in Now Jersey. He la

continually on the road and
sleeps and eats everywhere and
anywhere.
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A I'rtnees.
Wben John Bro wn firet entered

the service of Prince Albert, the
the little princesses, bearing their
father address him as Brown,
used the same form in speaking
to him. The Qaeen corrected
iheui, and all addressed him as
Air. Brown, excepting the Prin-

cess Louise, who, imperious even
in childhood, per fisted in her
right! to aae the name as her
father did. One morning the
Queen beard, and informed her,
if sue agaiu addressed Mr. Brown
without a handle to bis name, she
should be sent so bed. The next
morning,- - when be presented
himself in tbe rural apartments,
where tbe family assembled, ther
little miss said lltppaatly :

"Good morning, Brown, then
o 1 ifha bjw thu Pli nf hAP nnMft
mother fixed upon her, she arose
with a courtesy, and continaed :
And good-nigh- t, Biown, for I

am goibg to bed and she walked
resolutely away to her punish'
nient.

A report, comes over the wire
from Florida, tbat a certain col-

on d pieacber, wboe came is
Aitred Coflee, beat bis own son
io death to make him honest.
The boy was accused of stealing
three pounds of cotton and sell
jug it at a country " store-Greenib- oro

Workman.

The way to speak and write,
vfht halt not go out of fashion,
utoaixak and write sincerely,

Apart frora tbi-- ? ppri;b"!iei'".i
ct war, ravo ch.'XRfrts are t"A'i:g
pl&3 in thK f!oriiiit:cn i t the col-finpn- tl

nations. ASi thc tie'
of Germacv arc rowinTApi.ih.

the recruits CjxiU 1 into tbe
array i:cm cue taction ttrvo

Tno PiiMier rer.iiz- - a that hei?"

r:tiu.t.L'ese, or a . Ilccn, bat
an Itailuii. 'i'hea ILe prcllm

L';3'a;3 n ln&r ubound. for
I il1 II" 1. I l i'.l III IV L. &

f

if not iicnorable ; but ad tbii li
no w cbaDjjvd. In other
lu'y ib pan". f:oi a third to a

ttcnd and ui; ia tin:o Mcoii;e
a lirctcli'.'vs rjatio'j. I'Vancc.
ho.ve;cr, is undr a i loud, li-.-- i

iajnu'nsc d--b- t ht,s b j .v.bj. d U

hardens ff tarntion that lbs na-

tion fairly tubers nnder th
lor.d. Thtin the hir.th proU-ctiv-

clvicts Live mado piodactiona bo
roitiy ti at the ccsrome'fi of

France are bi-i- n driwr: to
bhC'iper markr-tg-, waich they fiMt

in Kiigland, Germ my and Belgi-

um. France ha-- ? taken iauk wit"
prtin and lialy, and no longe:

rates aa one of the great powerr
oi Earcpe. Americans would do
well to Btadj European poliiieo.
in which nat changes are im-

pending. We live ia an impor-

tant epoch in hiatcry, aud w hat
pudding befoio cur eyes is as:

occurred in thd past. Demorest

He XUscd the i'ortcr.
Lip b day night a small party of

t ome ten or twelve New Orleans
people v. bo hr.ve been bummcr- -i

t2A in Wythevilie, incleding
three or tour young latlies, weat
to take the southern bound train
for their home. Oi course they
(the juune; were accom-
panied by ih ir eummer eweet-bcart- d.

When all was redy,
and the c n-iut- or was about to
give ibe word to one of the

ouijg dudes, who, no doubt, bad
betn itceivir tbe 'colo shcul- -

der" that evcUn, tnountcd the
platJcnn ol the tdetp r with the
inientioa, sis fnrther develop-
ments thowed, of stealing a kita
from 4,the girl of his heart." To
be brief, he planted hiiielf hrrn.
ly ner.t to "his girl ! expecting
the train to mcvo cut at any
moment, when be would "put in
hid work." Finally the tram
started, a'd in the conln?ton,
fearing he would !oe his only

opportunity, he tcrned quickly
around and kisied not 'hi
giriJ bat the deiing car porter.

Wytfucillc Jlpaich.

Female ear conductors are
common objtc!8 ia the towns of
Chili. During the wtr with
Ptra, when mo3t ot tbe able
bodied meu wr3 drafted into
the army, cornea were employed
in . this capacity, and proved
thrinselveB o Huco?jful that!
they havebtea rcntinutMi iu tbe
employment, fhnv are cualiy
giilafrooi Hi) to Ho, dres-e- l in
uairy untfermt and jaunty Pana
taa hats and white pinaforea.

Tbe Piinc? of W.dei Is a co-!c- nel

in 11 d.iTtreat regiments.
What c;;nl be Jo ,f hiS .

ahculd order them all oat atonce? I

Wp think of it vre tali ct it
vre iope fcr its cominp vfc

crort!se it muck but after all
wh t i it more than vesterday
and pU thepsst dsya of our un- -

.tUd livofi? We mav net live
to ftJ2 it, but aref.ure it holds
in it rcat wealth-caske- t forne
j;el lur us, aLd it cannot come

Au.ljour- - too ocn. Yee, tb&t
oldeu to-mfir- ow will K'Vtt our

talcat' toc,e retCKijition, and will

in ike us faraoue, for coa.:ethiri
i I fid our pocteiB with the

pteci'JUsj n.tti l and .clear a 7. ay
ail , the vcihUxinz mysteries of

fate and Zed! l v.
Tijo doit thinks he will become

a phibjajpher ; the invalid hopes
he il be en the wiu of recov-ir- j

:hhe I'oor mau ihinVa that
ivi wll know the bceret of tranr.-nitti- s;

the baKer metala into
go d 2 and thb boy promuoa him- -

ied hewill be ft man, and ran
for tjvo higjaeat stat of power in
the )la;d. Tt -- morrow, ia fine, io

a failyxhem. with us ail young
and hid win re we are to get ail
we uk, acd enjoy all wo get.

.1 --l ' J i vl WOLF HUIIIiVU mt VI- -

oftimo for our plana and their
redij iiion they must b4 given
to that broader and mora propi-t- i

ju to-mor- row, that. alaa I rnav
uover come. The old Lave lived
lone: enough, we tbiuk, to know
all tub to be a cheat, but they
never acknowledge it, or act as if
their exporicnoo bad dispelled
auehhraporish. dreams.

At pliant thing to
be ever hoping for or expecting
fionrething, if it Bhould naver
come;, There is eome poetry, too,
in thjaidle dreaming, ii but little
reason. It is tbe distance which
lendsj enchantment, that U ever
dissolving like the gjoricu pur-pl- o

a'nd gold of tbe mountain
he'-ze-j that; aliures the enthused
tiaveWr to eb'Bay it3 ascent, wher,
lo 1 rjigd t- -) and rocky rar
vines iiupe-d- every ttep.

It h well, however, to indulge
this glowing picture, r u giveg
a fipice to ex'.vtei ce, and its blar
of boie lights up the glcom and
oscijrity of to-d3- '3 twilight.
We may be disappointed inonr
perftct realiaatioa of the enchau-tiu- g

Vbion, yet there ia always
some to-morr- ow jihead to build
fresh hopes upon, and we are
thankful tbat b thus, for without
its iifasory cfi'erisgs, vhat sad,
dejmed creatures we would
oft:n be, none of as would be

content to have our lives divorced
tr jm the tar-reachi- ng hope?, a3-pir- at

ions and proje-ct- of tbat
gol ltn;-hce- d to-mor- row.

Bonnded bj the narrow hori-

zon jmd' wtifling atmoplif ot
to-da- v, where would be the need

forbad our mighty plans aiKl

enterpiises for the pab'ip weal

and prosperity ; wLere the labor-e:avie1nventioT- is,

the dincover-iet- ,

jhe investigations aifd im-

provements in science and art,
and he ten thousand benefits
that esult from the much decried
air castle fabrics we are daily
plctt ng to lay the coraer Btcoea,
for ia this game uncertain ior-tion- sj

of uncertain time we call
to-mor- row T iliny a timid heart
bas leen driven to despair, and
self-(lestrnc- tion reported to as a
refuse, when, the "to-morro- w

s'jredded its gay tinsel cf a
briff Jterar.foidiug with the black

pil (f otter hopjfe lessees?. The
Battmorean.

rr:.uje!it tbut 4,Ainericiu drdU,icb:-ri?- e a lrc;o cl? ci yoiu p

a-- d b? tin are very j popular j u,en. Darias bM iUnt-f- or.ect
in Cbtna ficci tbtir RtoQiii! h,s c!as- -. a yout': n an of merit,
uud f teuRib, ami i.rr Ucru In who h u tiiii np w tb bi:n,

u'.l ?an r fiord to piy a L'hiH-v- tbe doctor eal!el him to hi

prio Anotl.crvcru-- : Ki.-e.b-- b Udde and tcucbinply illadei
i n d nr' fir cha;:r thau eit:.e Ito bin chits. lie told theyountf

. . .

Arnftienn CTCMaet uit on
to tbetr bad quality erv lur It

ual la the fn-1- . II our
maiiafac'urem wiab to lerini.u. alter he x;.is Dr.

d ;:kn-a.-- i whea alon?. Th little
felloe cried leader than before,
and the threat was put into exe-

cution. On bing locked in the
dark room the child gave ihrev
piercing fccreams and fainted.
On coming to, it waa discovered
tbat the onoa bright and promis-

ing 'boy had "become an imbecile.
A day or tvro afterward; the
father acd family moved to Fair-
field county. The mother is
trantio with gnef.i" Charlotte
Observer.

Carellsiu in Xevv JerscTi

From the Burlington, Q. J.)
Evening Reporter, a copy of
which some friend baa Eent us,
we notice that at th8 lata couDty
fair held at th&tplacej tbefe was
an exhibit of TSTortbu Carolina
'whicb attracted much alt ntio-- i

and proved more interesting
th8n any other." The Reporter
goes on to say :

Thia was the exhibit of the
State cf North Carolina, in
charge of tho Commi-jsionriO- f

Immigration. This display eitrf-ato- d

near tbe south western en- -i

trance, showed the varionpro-dae.t- s

of the State, the exhibit
comprising 112 varieties of wood,
164 of miner al, CG of crystals and
precious stones, 18 of corn, 0 of
wheM, also the rica in the sheaf,
12 ot oak acorn. 18 ot wilddrafts,
3G of building stone, IS of peas.
beads', 10 of gra&3 seed, 74 rf
medical herbs and plants, a ii ex-

hibit of silk, coifm, woo , Golden
Lrat KortUCaroiiua tobccoj and
a feeris cf inUresting views of
the fiahing industry of the State.
Air. Patrick took great pleasure
in explaining to every one tbe
climate, &oil and prodacti of the
State and everything in connec
tion with tbe exhibit.

This comes from Danville
under date of October 20 :

? A man named Abrarns was ar-

retted on Thursday last for!;rob-ber- y

at Keidiville, N. C., and
sent to Yancey ville jail. On
Sanday he took a strap from bis
Wbit and hung himatlf. j His
remains were broaght to Dan-

ville
'

and buried.
o

Tho teeth of pupiU in Caicago
public school, under a resolution
adopted by tbe Board ot Educa-
tion of that city, are to be exam-
ined by the Chicago . Deutal So-

ciety m the interests cf tei-- e

nee." The examicaiion is to
be made withcut cost to the chil-dr- en

and witbont interfering
with their studies. i

An Iowa veteran draws aipen-8io- n

becaase tea years ago his
wile euurk him with a

thnr ho't! on ths market. rh

iuut devote mere a:eu ii-- n t

the puri:y m.d .nral ilitjr of ibe
poo: 3 thry tr.ru uu.' J

ll la tUU I'l l htor : GfHi wotk

tvriu tht- - diy --it Usl, aatt
A ii."u :iV. w.-rkine- n auj rapu'ly
tioo.'.J : n.- - hc satbr! ucild. --

A i ?r V n An' ;r. I

A Kow Aboitl UliMClouni.

tion of tbe vopIeand au honor
to bimpelf. lie bad been ti con
secrated member of the Metho
dst church fortneoty-tw-o years,
and aa ever found earnestly
battling fcr the advancement of
the cause ef iciiion. lie
an efficient teacher in tbe Sun
day school, Laving under bis

man thlhewrvS imprest ea wuu

the idea that bo vrouM die and
vrnnte l him totakocbarcocl the

iCirktnan for several year lilled

twuirioa of President :f the
I.;in-ro- fi C'n-int- v Sunilav Scho 1

3..cii-!,au- d tbat oTiiairV.icn ban I

a valued friend. He w-i-
s a

member vt tiiu Knlabtu "and

Ldit$ of Honor, aud bad rilltsl

i he !tij:h'-5- t positioci wuhii it
ilt. l eiiij: tt prc-iditicidlicer-

?h- - tine "of bis d r. ie. In Ir.B

Ide-tt-
b that or:an:tioa fcQ-tHir.-

..hnrrh r.n exemplary christian,

M. Ir. W. X. H.nron. .V. 31 J

litichfirdsca'aLd F. T. lacker.

"Thrro lot of tn.ubh- - alonirj pJt9. i hi-- 4 lo- - t!ie
tlt-M-l Vallo 'ona-lap're-;ui(SI- a goCd ti'iz.n, th
market mt. fcmil-- y an h-p- if.u

the:.ew.;pper oter tn .hU wite,jibe Sui t,aV Hchool gn ou!c.lt
bu I WcIm b y nil! ;orLt. u'poor a nnbb bam:- -

Khrfona all r.t.". I devet --dj f hiMan:jIv, a
Caitv.b m.d;l Nen- - ! !.,.,, ,, fjlf,lip. if,-rha- ri-

q,:rva uan:.v., wm. ,
0h poor k?:l.w no boaivls.

c.tami.ext morning t.ri.!;.'aui b..
.

kivMue t griarK
Ut in btr wind. I ir:tti.ied hmi into ibeir af

Cait whom! ho mi:,! .sr.- j- ttt.tua; but w:fit is ccr lo in

thia atwn' a cart or hom I1 ! Ujs e:rr,i pait tor Looncdoubt
Now Ichaba!d, don: ex- - bal fce 13 n.jovtn,: tKa": repaid

citinl. D;du't U'U ay homctuins . prt-- p irtii for lho.e bo dieia tht
htat CArt whom I" I . j onl Ve extecd car heart-fcl- t

:()b, why, vl course I f?'' m.thy to tho boreavtd.
of lvtiarioum in Hj Soudan. i tuneral was preached a- -

'ltPour pronuciation, lhat'h tllt. church S;urday
a'd; it i Khartonm, my dear." jivrlijnc by Kow O. Ik iVrry,

'Cart home . j,Ii m ,he rex Hth cbapur lltv
If threat htdn't .ratehtnl at ;tUtious 1;;.h ilb,fed

thedcorferadmif-fientha'houK-- ; t,je uh:ch die lu'the
hoald would bav- - bt-e- n iu d- -; Loja AUer T,hich bis remaics
Uezxllarlfortl Tint. wrre iuTcml ia the to u cenie--

mi-mib- lan d.Mipline i.. toi-r- y. Tt. followmfi jrentlfwea
w .e th. palUU- - uer : Dr. j It.

I e inlroductd at V.uer College

i nn-- ".' aUoa-,- I

discipline, ny way.

1


